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BUSINESS CARDS.

JXU. A. li. ana J. A. Jb'1'L.TuN

Physicians and Surgeons.

Will phc promnt atten'ioii ' all call1?,
i oman juitof thi u in:..ii.
Ofllceover Allen's Store, corner Ta ami

Souemoqua streets, Oron.
Telephone No. 41.

rvtUFRAXK IAF.
PhyBloIan nd MirK

Ofllce, Cor. Main and Cheia,:ni treri--

nrriCE Hours -9 lo il .. 31. - 2 10 ". e. vt.

lttidence. opposite the .Joban-e- ImuM'iii;

.m. . noiutis. :. mm m

.OT.AKI fc DOISRIS.
attorn pa at law.

Oflloe in KlunevN 151m k. - ppiMtr rt
Hall, Astoria. Oitn.

w. FULTON. .. i . 1 ui.ro

rriroa i:uotsii:rs.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kuftiiikbaiiti com imiiiiiuf:.

j. . . r.owi.m. '. a. :n.i.
isoavi.isy A. c;iix.

lltorne nitrt 1"iimp"Ioim sti Law,

oaice on ( iianiu M:'ft. :i. Orient.
pi i noi.iti.

NOTARY FI'LiMC,

Al'l'IIONrihlt, CO.V..MISlON N' IN

SURANCK A0KV1.

"1KI.O K. MltKEK.
SURVEYOR OF

C'latHup County.nnrt ViXy r..torti
Office GhetMtnunert. i M.r. A. iitl'
itooni No. si.

W. t.KK'K.C.
AHClin l'VT AND SPPEKINl FVUF il.

Otrtrt K..oiii'i. KiHtii's I'.ia-- P.locL.

CAY TI'TTl.K. 31. I.
PH YSl 01 A N A N 1 ,S U KG KOS

Offioic Koou.il. 2. ana 3 Pitidati Build
lug.

KRSiiEce On (Vrtai Stict, luck .)t
St. Alaxy's Hospital.

P. HI0K8. A. K iBAW.

HTCKS 4l'S!Iltt.
DKNTlftlS

Kootas la Aliens Building, up ituWH. 01-u-

Cass and Hquemoqua streets. A5iotli
Oregon.

BAHKIHQ AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
tsTORiA, - oiiF.no:.

orncK hoi 1:
From 3 o'clock A. M. 1111III :i I. .M.

Bozorth & Joliiis,
BmI Ktate u J Inuraure tr-u- ntid UruVerti

ASTOKIA. .... Oieon.
WcwOie nolinei in th? follow iiifj n

1 'ire insurance Ctiinpaidei
PHCEK1X OF HAUTFOUI).
.SCOTTISH UNION AM) NATIONAL OF

EDIMU'KU.
UON. OF LONDON
HOME. OF NKW YOUK.
LONDON AND LANCASIIIKK, OJ' LI VniJ- -

1001.
PnOJNlX. OF 11K00KLYN.
CONNECTICUT. OF HAKTFOKU.
OAKLAND HOME. OF OAKLAND, f'ALA.

And also reuicsent Hip WESTEllX. of
California. llAMUURQ-UltKMK- of C.er-iaa-

:md AMERtCAX STEAM BOlJs-E-
XXSCRASCE CO.

Real F.tatr Uougbt and Sold on Commlkslou.

LILl I I.G l'AIKStTA li KI5.

Main S(. Astoria. Ort'gou.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOP.TO ASTOKIAN OFFICE.

A ery large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

3TM.y patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
v.ill be tound convenient to my p.itions.

Boat Building.
TUCBEST

STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP

GUARANTEED.

Boats of Every Description Built.
Shop over Arndt & For lieu- -.

st. 2ii. r.r.iTnEiw.
TlSITORS TO PORTLAND

Should not forget to call at Town 6s San
Francisco Callery, when may be
seen photographs of rtfl the leading men and
women oierecon and Washington Territory.
Skillful operators always In attendauce.aiid
the most minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forpet the location. .
crser Firct aad Morrison streets, up stair.
No trouble to show specimens to lfltors.
Street railroads pass the door every ten
minutes, and this 13 the nearest gallerj to
the live principal hotels.
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Tht medicine, combining Iron with p:ira
tor 'able to:iifs, qtiiclib and completely
C'nroa Irspep-Ia- , IndljfriHon, Wtaloiw,
let pure Hlool, 31nlarIa,L'hiUs and Fever,
itiidNcurataia. L

It 13 an un failing remedy for Dica-.- e of the
Kidneyn nnd J.Uer.

It is invaluable lor DKeasc peculiar to
"Women, and all who lead K'dcntary Hc.

It does not injure the teeth, cause hcadache.r
produce constipation o'hT Jmn mcdiaur do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate
the appetite, aids the nsslnulatkdi of food,

Heartburn nnd Itelching. and ktreiigth-c- n

the muscles and jicrvcs.
Fr Intennittent Fevers. Lassitude, Ijckos

ILiersy, Ac, it has no equal.
-- The genuine has uIkh c trade mark ano

roed red lines 011 v. rapjHrr. Take no other
lti:0A (UiJlK IL (O B1LT1 BOUl, iR

P.EIUM1T0.V, lOOniKD A CO., Portland, Or
UOI.K.1AI.K AcfsT.

A Clear Skin "

is 'only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Supp-

ose Mustang Liniment only good
for norses? It Is 'for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORTJaBBwELSr1"
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s

ofthe diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
X.038 of Appetite, Bowels costive,
hick Headache, fullness after eat-In- e,

a erslon to exertion of body ormind, Eructation of food, IrrltaUll-it- y
of teaiper, I,o vr spirits, Afcellng

before the eyes, highly colored
TrIne,COirSTiPATIo:V,nnd demand
the use ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. As aldver medicincTUTT'S
PII.I.S have no caual. Their action ou
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three scavengers of the system,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear kin and a vig-
orous body. TUTT'.S FILLS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere jvitli
daily work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold everrwhere2ofl. Omce44 Murraj-SU- V.

TUTTS HAIR BYE.
GiutHaik on WiiiSKEHS clianged in.

stantly to a Gunssr Black by a singlo

Hwts.or sent by express on receipt of tL
omce, 44 jiurrav street. New 'oricnrra uaotal cr trcznTZi zi:zisi2 rsxi.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and KetaillDealer in

Groceries,
PtovisfoiiSg

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TUOPICAl. AND "DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGErA8LFS.
Toother with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

W. E. DEMOENT & CO.

ASTOIHA, - - OKKIJON

Carry in .Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

PRESl DE.NTl A I. TOY F.UT V.

j3R- - fee", ami berrr.n to learn ecoiiomy
while .saving enough as a voung man
to et niarrfp.l. At his estate .it Lin

;

Few of Oar Eecutlc Who U..vi Left

J ortune &lnd Them.

John Adanu, at the cge of 63, rater
twenty- vear of continuous ntiblic
sernce, retired to his little estate near
Quincy, Mass., with barely enough,
property to give him the needs of life '

on n iann. ana iiib oniv imng ue jjoi
from the United States linrinif hU lot- -'

ter years wxs the privilege of receiv--!
mg and seinling Jus letter without
postage.

Thomas .feflerson had to borrow
somelhing less than SUUM from a
Kichuiond hank lo pay his dehf.s e

he left the white house, and the
historv of the last seventeen years of J

his life is one of almost continuous
financial embarrassment. During the
forty-fou- r j ears which he devoted to
tho service of hi3 country his property
dwindled away nnd his estates be-

came involved. In asking for the
above loan he says: "My nights will
be almodt sleepless, as nothing could
be more distressing to me than to
have debts here (in Washington) un-
paid, if, indeed, 1 should be permitted
to depart with them unpaid, of which
I am by no menus certain."

He obtained the loan, but he went
from Washington still owing S20.000,
and a few jtfars later he was forced
to sell his library, which he had been
sixty years in gathering, to relieve
his necessities. Congress, parsimon-
ious then as now, valued it at half
its cost, and gave him S23.000 for
what was worth S30.000. In 1819 and
1820 there were hard times in this
country, and Jefferson, now an old
man of 77, lost $20,000 by indorsing
for a friend, nnd he tried to relieve
himself by selling some of his lauds.
But times were bnd and there were
no purchasers. Land wonld not
bring more than one-thir- d of its value,
and at the request of the old

the Virginia legislature passed
an act peimitting him to dispose of
Monticello by lottery. This fnct was
noised about over the country, and
so many subscriptions came lo his re-

lief that the idea wat given up. New
York raised S8,.i00. Philadelphia
sent 85,000, Baltimore $3,000, nnd
Jefferson, it is said, received these
moueys proudly, saying: '.'So cent
of this is wrung from the taxpayer.
It is the pure, unsolicited otTeriug of
love.' He died at 83, believing that
his estate would support his children.
He was mistaken. Continued hard
times caused increased depression,
nnd the mausiou and estate merely
paid the debts which huug over them.
Martha Jefferson, his daughter, lost
her home, and prepared to teach
school, bnt the legislatures of South
Carolina and Louisiana each voted
her 810,000, nnd this enabled her to
die in comfort. Jefferson's only sur-
viving granddaughter, Mrs. Mickle-ha-

lives in poverty in Georgetown,
and congress has refused to aid her.

I have before me an old newspaper
of 182G, published just one mouth
after Jefferson s death. It contains
an advertisement of the sale of Mou-ticell- o

by lottery iu 182G, and repre-
sents it as valued at 871,000. Shad-we- ll

Mills, another estate of Jeffer-
son, is valued at S30.000, and the Al-

bemarle estate at $ll,ii00, making a
total of three prizes worth 8112,500.
The tickets are 810 each, and there
are $11,477 blanks.

President Madison left some prop-
erty at the time of his death, but his
widow, the peerless Dolly, was for a
time, dependent on the bread and
meat fin nished her by an old negro
servant, and her last days were made
easy only by congress buying from
her for S30,000 the manuscript notes
of the debates of the 'constitutional
convention which Madnon had
taken.

President Munroe, though he de-

clined, it is said, $353,000 from the
government for his-- public services,
died very poor in New York, and it
was twenty-seve- n years before his
body was removed to Richmond, Va.

Johu Quincy Adams must have re-

ceived over $500,000 in government
salaries, and he is one of the few
presidents who again took up publio
life after he left the white house. He
remained in retirement only about a
year, and then entered the lower
house of congress. After about six-
teen years of service there, he died in
the capital in 1848, exclaiming: "This
is the end of earth; I am conteut."
John Quincy Adams accumulated

and tho houso in which hefiroperty, is now worth at
least $30,000, and was until a few
years ago in the hands of his descend-
ants. His family is wealthy, and
Charles Francis Adams is a railroad
nabob.

Andrew Jackson gained nothing in
wealth from his white house salary.
It cost him, he says, every cent of it
to pay his expenses, and the most of
the proceeds of his cotton crop in ad-
dition. He returned from Washing-
ton at the close of his second term
with just $90 in his pocket, to find
his farm going to ruin, and himself
so deeply in debt that he had to sell
part of his land to get out The
panic of 1837 did not affect him, but
in 1842 ho became involved through
the debts of his adopted son, and he
had to borrow 810,000 from Frank
Blair. Congress relieved him some-
what in his latter years by refuuding
the fine of $1,000 which he had paid
in New Orleans in 1815, and this, i

with the interest amounted in 1843, 1
think, to 812,700. Still, at the time of
Jackson's death ho owed more than
816,000, and now his heirs hold only
a life estate in the hermitage by an
act of theTehnessee legislature.

Martin Van Buren retired from the '

while house wealthy and ambitious !

He ran for a second term rind wa3 de- -

fenied... He tts3 a candidate for nom- -

wV pok noSn.ated t
iSnllmioie four years later, ana in
liShe ncceptf d a nomination as the

'Pmo co;i" r.firilMn3 fnr iha -

Jencv am: received .jw.wu votes.
Van Bnrpn was a close, caut 10110.
money making fellow. He sol good i

jdenwald. where he lived during his
'Jnt vears. ht was snrronnded with
books auu comforts, ami ue leit a
manuscript on political parties in the
United stated, which his son pub-lh-h-

in 15G7, five years after his fa-

ther's death.
President Harrison owned a farm

in Ohio when he was inaugurated
president, it is safe to say lie wr--s

poor, for he had lately been doing
the drudgery of a clerk of the courts
at Cincinnati. President Tyler sup-
plied much of the money which ran
the white housa out of his own pock-
et, and congress would not pay the
salary of his private secretary. He,
like Van Buren, was not satisfied to
leave politics at the close of his term,
and he .died in 1862, while serving as
a member of the confederate congress.
Moderately wealthy while here at
Washington, ho left little to his chil
dren, nnd one of his sons is now a
clerk in the treasury department in
Washington.

Znch Taylor was by no means
wealthy when he died in the white
house. James K. Polk left a big
house and enough to keep his widow,
and Millard Fillmore who started life
as a wool-carde- r, died ten years ago
with enough of an estate in Buffalo
to create a lawsuit over the sanity of
his secoud wife. He took, like Grant,
a foreign tour at the end of his terra,
and was a presidential candidate in
1856 as a leader of the Know Noth-ings- .

James Bucunuan did not leave
such nu estate as enabled Harriet
Lane to keep Wheatlands, and within
the past year it has leen advertised
for sale. Buchanan spent all his sal-
ary as president while at Washington,
and what he had left after paying his
white houst expenses he ijave in
charity. He did not attempt to en
ter politics again, and he died an un-
appreciated and disappointed man.

Abraham Lincoln died poor, and it
was due to congress that his family
was provided for. Andrew Johnson
went baok to his house at Greenville,
Tennessee, where he had. started life
as a tailor, but he continued to take
part in politics until his death in
1875. Just hefore his death he liad
been elected again as United States
seoator. and he took his seat on the
5th of March, 1875. at the special ses-s- i

n convened by General Grant. He
died by a stroke of paralsis, and left
no fortune behind.

Of the other presidents Grant's ne-

cessities are agitating the country to-da- v,

and Garfield's family is wealthy
only through the voluntary subscrip-
tions of the people. Truly, a3 Sidney
Smith used to say, ''There is nothing
so expensive as glory.'

'IheOitrWorlrJ Wouiaii.
Household work and care of sever-

al small children pulled her down
and almost made a wreck of her
health. Brown's Iron Bitters brings
her up and vitalizes her blood,
giving her new life. Ladies who
have become dyspeptic and depressed
in spirit may take a hint from the
case of Mrs. Baker, of 415 Oak st..
Louisville, Ky. She sayp, "I obtained
complete relief from dyapebsia and
depression br using Brown's Iron
Bitters."

On Wednesday O'Donovnn Kossa
received a box which he suspected
might contain dynamite, bnt when
opened with fear and trembling it was
found to hold a dead mouse with a
suggestive knot under its left ear. It
is supposed that Mrs. Dudley sent it.

Hon. W. B. Hoke, Judge of the
Jefferson County, Kentucky Court,
says: "My family have used St.
Jacobs Oil with signal success. It
gave us entire satisfaction. We al-

ways have a bottle in the house.

Baxter te Co. of Seattle, are making
a gninu success of their sealing en
terprise off Cape I'lattery. The
schooners Teaser. Lotla and a dozen
others are engaged on the sealing
grounds.

HroUnF.ruulnIoii efPare Coil LIvrr
OU, ivith Ifypophogphltch.

In Incipient Consumption seems
to possess remedial powers of great
efticacy. It heals the irritation of the
thraut and lungs. Makes pure blood
and ouiids up and lortines tne system
against further inroads by disease.

A nerson writincr from Dakota anvs
that on clear days talking can be
heard and understood at a mile's dis-
tance. Married men in Dakota have
very little chance if this is true.

How Hr (Jot a Position.
'l applied for a position in h hankiin

house in Wall .street si months ago.
and although 1 proved my competency,
iney woiuu not lane me. i una ueen
down on my luck and looked old ami
suauoy. ah iueatrucK me j got up a
new growth of hair with Parker's Ilair
uaisam, raised a decent suit or clothes,
appliel again, and they took me In a
minute.' o writes a clerk with $2,000
salary, une moral k plain. rarKers
ilair liajsam gives a person n new face.

shilolfj Cough and Consumption
Cuke In bv Ud on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E. De
ment. -

3IJi
GREAT M

y'THE mmm
L 3rPLX3NT.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache. Toothache,
Throat, SvrUIns. Htrjli. ItrultM,

Hums bcnJJ. Fr.Mt Ultcn,
AM) ALLOTIO-- 1M1DIIA PAlii AM .1111(1.

i; Ljr IHTiS! aal rr Ki3yl.W
tlll JUvlo3 13 11 lirjcaj-i- .

T1IK CU VKI.E A. VUUEI.EU CO....(vm U A. VlWlXhai CO.) ttalliu.rr. Bd., L. S. A.

BERMAHIA HOTEL.

MBS. EVA WALLMAN, - Proprietor.
ASTORIA. OltEGOX.

First CInss lu ETt'rj Hevpocl.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

FIKeil up with every Coinon-in- r
lor the Coiitlurt ot

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner S.iueuioiiu anil We-- t Cth Strtef.
jj

The Telephone Saloon

Tht Finpst Establishment of
iln Kind in Astoriu.

Etppclativ ntted up lop in. Ctuiuit ana
of :tu-- vlm eno a

Social Ola s.

The Uet of WiueN and Liquor,
TheTholcebl Clears.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

It. I.. JRFFKICY. I'rop'p.

PARKER HOUSE.

I!. It. PiHKKH, Prnir.

First Class ii Every Respect.

Free Coach to tho lluuc.

J rt 1

Mi. mm.
Old Castle, Yspitti, and other

brands of Coke Tin Plates, for

sale in lota to suit purchasers,

now in warehouse at Astoria or

to arrive per Josea, or Archer,

also Liverpool fine and coarse

salt. For further particulars

apply to

Meyer, rilsont Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

THE NEW

Wilson & Fisher'

Ship Chandlers,!
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
'Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
miliTfeed

AGENTS FOU

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Holler Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

B. B. Franklin,

Merta.er ail CaWnet Maker,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XKXT TO I UK ASTOR1AX lUMI.TUXO.

trAll noik doue in a skillful manner on
iliart uotice at trasonable rate.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

HKNfoN MUKKT, NKlU PaUKKU MlHiSK.

ASrOKlA. - OltKRON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAHDIana MARINE EHGIMES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
,

or alt Descriptions made to Ordrr
ut Short Notice.

A. D. Wasb, President.
.!. 0. 11 usTr.Kn, Secretary,
I. W. Oask, Treasurer.
joux Kox,Superintendent.

6. ARtfDT & FERGHEN,
ASrOKlA. - OKKtJON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

B1VCKSMITH JV'&ls
SH0P4jvinHHr.ra"'tiPv?v m

V'ZSfi aUBHUK7
Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty nude of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE ST11EET.

STEAMER

Gomnioia Transportation Company.

FOE P0RTXAND !

Through Freight on Fast Time!

TELEPHONE

Which has hpn specially built for the comfort of passengers will teava
Wilson & Fisher's Dock eery

Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Keturnlmj. leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

fcST--
An additional trip mil be made on Sunday or Each WeeK. leaving Portland,

at H O'clock. 8nay arniag-- . Passengers bv this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. ; , 4 U.B. SCOTT, President

0)

THE BEST
IS THE

oscEJja.i3as3? i

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY
I or Superior Quality, and is Endorsed

by all who ue it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Kbins Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Agent for Astoria.

Paintine; ana Paper Haipi.
KALSOMINING ETC.

OHAS. 0S32ST
Paint Shop in rear forui-erl- y

occupied by C. H. Stockton, oppo-sit- e
the. Court House.

AH orders promptly and satMaetorly
executed.

J. H. D. GKAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer U.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
(leneial Storage ami Wliarfage on reason-

able ternw. Foot or llenton street, Astoria.Oregon

WM. EDG-AR- ,

Dfaler hi

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipei,

GENUINE EHGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COP.XF.R MAIN" AN1 CUENA-IU-S Sr.-i- .

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wfnes and Liquors
Co to THE OEM SALOON".

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PP.OPRIETOK

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
APU. D.VNIELSON. - - Proprietor.

llebullt mid ltcfltted TbroushoBt.
The Best of

H'lM:.M.Hti;OilM,AVI) CIGAKA.
For a (lood Cfigar, call Tor one ol

Danielson's Best."
Comer West Pth and Water Strfets, Astoria.

n9-6-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
f? and Copper.
Astoria Sail Loft.

Best of Wort at Bottom Figures

J. HESS,
The n Sallmaker now occupies

The Astoria Sail Lolt. formerly occupied
by A. M.Johnson.

Boat Sails a Specialty.
ALL WORE WAr.KANTED

Come and see me at The Astoria Sail Lolt :
next to Pythian Building.

AddressP.O.Box312.
J. HESS.

Floats! Floats! Floats!
CAUNERYMEN who arc in need or

Floats, Copper Handles and Mallets
should xend their orders to

B. XV. Bf.OOI).
Clatakanie. Oregon, who has a quantit tn
hand which will be sold at reasonable rt.

SECURE THE SHADOW'

Ere the substance fade, and when yon visit
Portland, make It a part of your business to
call on w. h. towxe, at the San Fran-
cisco Gallery, S. W. comer First and
(onlson streets, and nave your photograph'

taken In tbe highest style ofthe art.


